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MB. BTEVENS' MANIFESTO.

Stovous' address to
tho Amoricau people, which tho Bul-

letin gave to its readers tho same
day ho loft Honolulu, scorns to havo
fallou rathor flat in San Francisco.
Mr. Stovons "olocutod" tho docu-
ment boforo tho Chamber of Com-

merce tho day aftor his arrival. It
is truo that tho Chamber at the same
mooting passed annexation rosolu-hition- s,

but nono of tho papors
thought tho address worthy of pub-
lication in full. Tho Examiner cuts
up what it prints of it in small soc-tion- s,

as if to mako it moro digesti-
ble, interpolating comments be-

tween tho soctious that cast ridicule
on tho inflatod rhetoric. Elsowhoro
is given tho judgmont of tho Com-

mercial Nows, a purely commercial
and shipping papor, which is almost
cruol in its sarcasm. Tho editor of
tho Commorcial Nows is Mr. Morris
U. Bates, a bright business journal-
ist, who enjoying tho confidence of
tho commercial community wields
therein a powerful influence. It does
not appear that tho address was
given to any San Francisco paper in
advance of Mr. Stovens' arrival. A

copy was sent to tho N. Y. World
in a provious mail by that paper's re-

presentative here, but Mr. Stovons,
for whom sympathy was attempted
to bo stirred up hero on account of
tho "trick" played on him, proves to
havo boon just as eager as tho corres-
pondent to make a "scoop," a he
sent an advauco copy by the very
samo mail to another Now York
paper. Aftor all tho fuss, the
precious document created not a
ripple in tho United States. Its as-

sertions constituted a stalo story al-

ready worn threadbare by unscru-
pulous correspondents, and they had
boon fully discounted in the States
on the strength of well authenticat-
ed facts boforo their oral deliverance
by tho diplomatist, who had prepar-
ed, tho document simply as a briof in
his own defense for conduct that
had received tho emphatic disap-
proval of his own Government.

A PAIS, OF SCANDALS.

There is a train of facts behind
tho arrest of a man suspected of
stealing the crown jewels, which
does not reflect lustre on tho inte-
grity of tho Provisional Government
and its subordinate authorities. It
will be remembered that, about tho
time ono of tho crowns of Hawaii in
tho royal palace was dospoiled of its
precious ornaments, there was also
a heavy robbery of opium from tho
Police Station. Notwithstanding
that both of these buildings woro at
the time in the full possession of
tho Provisional Government, tho
Government papors had tho impu-
dence to insinuate repeatedly that
tho thieves were "royalists" in tho
caso of tho crown jewels going as
far as the law of libel would allow
thorn, in innuendo pointing to gen-
tlemen of tho Queen's housohold
who had still something to do with
the royal effects, and, in tho case of
the opium theft, suggesting that tho
guilty ones were members of the
police force neglected in tho weed-
ing out of opponents of the new
order.

In reply to these deliberately
fabricated slanders, this papor show-
ed at the time that tho Government's
responsibility could not bo acquit-
ted by such base subterfuges. It
was an open secret shortly after tho
robberies that the authorities had
clues to the guilty persons in both
cases if thoy cared to follow them
up. After tho sensations had served
tho usual purpose of a nine days'
talk, the mattors almost died
out of current conversation boyoud
a passing joke when peoplo met.
All at onco there was a great
commotion in tho police force
about Captain Walkor, tho turn-
key at tho Police Station whon
tho opium was stolen. Although
this man had boon discharged under
a cloud, ho was allowed to disappear
oomplotely from police surveillance.
As if now and conclusive ovidenco
had boon found against him, all at
onco tho wholo forco was put on his
track. At length ho was dragged
from on board an outward bound
Bteauier by which ho was going
to rid tho country of his presonco,
but he was only brought to trial to
bo almost immediately released and
allowed to loavo tho country in
peaco. Thon, as to tho crown rob-
bery, it was known that Stono aud
Eyan woro suspected of being tho
thieves. Both woro Provisional Gov-
ernment guards. Stono was im-

prisoned for shooting a policonian
while interfering with tho attompt
of himself aud othor guards, out on
liberty, to provoke a riot. He was
allowod to escapo from tho convict
gangongagod in Government work
on tho roads, and, according to dif-
ferent witnesses, tho escaped convict
was harbored at tho barracks shortly
boforo ho was pormitted to fly tho
country on a sailing vessel. Now
Byan has booti arruntod, but no

thanks to tho Government. It was
a privato gontloman who gavo tho
final and ofloctivo clues to tho
doleotivo whom tho barracks party
lately provontod from being ap-

pointed on tho regular police
forco. Tho community can only
hopo that Ryan's arrest will not end
in another miscarriage of justice.
To secure tho full benefit of his
capluro, with sotno of tho stolon
jewels in his possession, tho Govern-
ment will require to shut him off
from all communication with any of
his former acquaintances in either
high or low life. For it would not
be surprising to find that ho had
confederates,

An Erring Consul.

Editoh Bulletin:
Tho Star disclaims any intention

of wounding tho feelings of Mr.
Sprockets in its notorious "Von
Katzonjammer" article and wonders
why that gentleman should tako up-
on liimself tho task of teaching tho
editor of that paper a lesson for
saying what ho did not moan or
meaning what ho did not sa.

As Mr. Spreckols' immo was not
mentioned in tho articlo it can bo
libellous by inference only. Tho
editor very carefully omitted the
uniuo of the man ho intentionally
and satisfactorily (to himself) attack-
ed and carelessly mentioned ono
who.se name is revered by respect-
able Germans Emporor William.
At this great distanco such attacks
upon a sovereign by an obscuro pa-
por like tho Star can have no bad
effect upon tho person attacked nor
can it bo resented by him. There
are on the.-- o Islands, however, a
number of Germans whoso loyalty
to tho Fatherland will last until
long aftor tho Star has been laid to
rest, and whoso blood tingles with
disgust at tho man who will write,
much less publish, that which casts
n reflection upon a sovereign they
have been taught to revere.

Some years since it pleased tho
German "Government to appoint as
it- - representative a man so strongly
marked with tho characteristic of
the Gorman that his lovo for tho
Emperor would naturally be so deep
that he would protect the interests
of the peoplo and resent iusults
which might bo inflicted upon it. or
them. It was believed also that his
knowledge of tho rules laid down to
tho members of the Consular corps
of tho Gorman Einpiro would bo so
strictly adhered to that tho polities
of tho government to which ho was
accredited would not be meddled
with. Tho actions of tho German
Consul hero since the 14th of Janu-
ary havo not only been in striking
contrast with those of every other
moinbor of tho Consular corps, but
thoy have boon tho cause of much
speculation as to tho probable actiou
to bo taken by tho homo govern-
ment. Whon Mr. Glado mado his
speech at tho mass meeting on tho
llith of January ho did so as Ger-
many's represent ativo and as such
his remarks no doubt had thoir
effect upon tho peoplo gathered to-

gether to hear words of wisdom
from men who woro willing to shed
blood of sundry and various des-

criptions, Ehodo Island, Scottish
and Gorman, but principally Hawai-
ian.

For a man of tho moutal calibre
of tho Gorman Consul his speech
was all that his closest frionds could
expect and moro than thoj' desired.
Under great mental stress his re-

marks woro to bo excused perhaps,
but it was hoped by tho Germans
here that ho would recover from his
nightmare and settle down to tho
routine duties of his dry goods
house aud perform tho functions of
Consul, allowing others to pull poli-
tical strings. Mr. Glado has not yet
withdrawn from politics. It is
charitable to believe that ho went
blindly into them, and charitable to
think tho mist has not departed
from his eyes.

In his oflicial recognition of tho
Provisional Government Mr. Glado
gavo his assurance of moral support
without any reference to his govern-
ment, and omitting to stato that ho
would communicate to his govern-
ment tho facts of tho overthrow and
the active part ho took in tho affair.
Mr. Stevens is said to havo been
quite onoigetic aud ho now basks in
tUo sunshine anil shadow of Ivonne-bi'c- k.

Mr. Glado lacked only tho
power to havo made him quite as
distinguished a figure in tho galaxy
of revolutionists.

Reviewing tho facts in Mr. Glade's
career sijieo .January 11th is it sur-
prising that ho would lend moral or
financial support to tho papor using
its col iimus ill dunouueiug tho alleged
profligacy of tho Gorman Court and
the Emperor?

'"Wilt DlilT.SCIIE rUKRCIITUN Gott
UNI) SONST NlCIITS IN DKB WKLT."

Official Stupidity.
EniTOit Bulletin:

Tho unbusinesslike- method of tho
Customs department in dealing with
ico house perishable goods was gen-
erally complained of bj dealers.
Instead of taking a responsible bond
to protect the Government against
fraud by contraband stuff, tho goods
aro detained unreasonably long, so
that an ollicial noso may bo shoved
into every box aud package, in some
instance.-- , causing loss, all through
arbitrary stupidity. Imi'ohter.

Juno Jl, lb'ja.

To Got at the Facts
Regarding Hood's Sarsaparilla, ask
the peoplo who tako this medi-
cine, or road tho testimonials often
published in this paper. Thoy will
certainly convince you that Hood's
Sarbaparilla possesses unequalled
merit, and that Hood's Cures.

O
The local Japane.so newspaper lias

tho news that tho Japanese Govern-
ment has been informed by tho
United States Govornmont that tho
latter doo.i not intend to annex tho
Hawaiian Islands.

Hood's Pills euro constipation by
restoring tho peristaltic notion of
tho alimentary canal. Thoy aro tho
best family cathartic.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS,

(Continued Jrom 1st l'ape.)

UNITED STATES.

The Cleveland Democrats of Now
York will run a Stato tickot of thoir
own.

Last salary day was passed by tho
Southern Pacific Railway Company.
Tho question is asked, "Is U. r. Hun-
tington short of cashT" It is tho
first time in tho history of tho com-
pany that it failed to como to timo
with salaries.

Charles Y. Richmond, an aoronnut,
mado a 3000-fo- ascension at Tren-
ton, N. J., and lost his life. Rich-
mond roso gracefully, sailing with
tho wind in a southoastorly direc-
tion. Whon he cut looso his para-
chute failed to work, and ho fell in a
small stream.

Tho opinion is steadily gaining
ground among railroad men that
thoy havo put thoir World's Fair
rates too high? and unloss thoy lowor
them thoy will stand a chauco of
losing money. Letters bj the hun-
dred aro pouring in upon them on
this subject, and it looks likely that
thoro will bo a change boforo long.
WIDOW OP CAPTAIN WILTSE SWINBLED.

Tho misnppropriaton of over .$11,-00- 0

belonging to tho widow of Cap-
tain Georgo C. Wiltso, who com-
manded the Boston at tho time of
tho Hawaiian revolution, enmo to
the public knowledge Juno 6, whon
Julius Blanckonseo was arrested in
Now York. Tho prisoner is fifty-fiv- e

years old.
Captain Wiltso got acquainted

with Blanckonseo, who is of English
birth, several years ago while in
command of tho training ship Minne-
sota. Blanckonseo was a seaman aud
his intollifjeneo attracted tho not ico
of tho commanding officer. When
Wiltso was transferred to tho cruisor
Boston ho took this bright seaman
with him.

When Blauckensee's torm of en-
listment expired Captain Wiltso
employed him to look after sotno
property which ho owned in Now
York. Blanckonseo had a wife and
child in Philadelphia, and ho brought
thorn hero to live on tho upper part
of Madison avenue. Blanckensoo
collected tho rent and took general
charge of t ho business affairs of Cap-
tain and Mrs. Wiltso, and ho won
tho confitlonco of both of them by
his faithfulness aud integrity.

While tho captain was on duty on
tho Pacific Ocean Blanckonseo began
to tell Mrs. Wiltso about tho ease
with which money could bo mado in
Wall street b speculation. Ho told
her that if sho gavo him S500 ho
would increase it to $800 in three
months. Mrs. Wiltso intrusted tho
sum to him and he returned $800 in
tho appointed time.

Last December Blanckonseo told
Mrs. Wiltso that sho would make
money by buying tho stock of tho
Consolidated Gas Company of
Brooklyn. Sho gavo him cheques,
notes, otc, to tho amount of about
$30,000, besides roal estate securities.
Instead of buying stock in tho gas
company Blanckonseo sold other se-
curities short, and tho market going
against him ho lost $11,000. Mrs.
Wiltso recovered tho balance aftor
tho agent had iled.

Mrs. Wiltso procured indictments
against Blanckonseo in May. Ho
was traced to Clovoland, but, while
detectives were preparing to go to
Albany for extradition papers, thoy
saw tho man thoy wanted going into
tho Register's office in Now York
aud arrested him. Ho said ho had
returned to tho city to got a position
in ono of tho municipal departments
through Register Levy.

EUROPE.

Austria will issuo now currency
Jan. 1, 1893.

Tho Italian authorities have bo-gu- n

to prosecute Signor Cuciniollo
and others, who havo boon indicted
for tho embezzlement of 2,150,000
lire from tho Bank of Naples.

Monk Doin Saunton, who has a
high reputation in the medical
world, is about to start, with the ap-
proval of tho Pope, and credentials
front tho French Government to
visit tho leprosy hospitals through-
out tho world in order to secure tho
general adoption of tho most effica-
cious treatment.
WILLIAM Iinr-END- ON GEH3IAN LOYALTY.

The Carlsruhe Zeitung states that
tho German Emporor replied to a
telegram from tho Grand Duke
Ftcderick aud tho congress of mili-
tary unions of Baden pledging sup-
port to him as tho military chief of
tho empire, in tho following lan-
guage: "Your resolution of self-sacrifi-

and loyal
strengthens the confident hopo that
whore tho safety of tho empire is at
stake tho Gorman peoplo will, re-
gardless of political differences,
unito in a firm resolve to maintain
what was won in a memorable time
with tho activo of your
royal highness."

STILL BELIEVE IN THE !)E LESSEPS.

A boisterous mooting of Suez canal
shareholders was hold in Paris on
tho Gilt inst. Darior, Peghottx, Wil-
son, Lambaud Ferdinand and Charles
do Lessops, retiring directors, woro

No effort was made to
procure tho removal of Oharlos do
Lessops, now under soutonco to im-
prisonment for paying bribes to pub-
lic officials from tho Panama Canal
Company's treasury. M. Wadding-ton- ,

recently Embassador to Groat
Britaiiij Princo Arouborg, Chovalior
dos Bnores and Vorson Boy woro
elected to All tho places of tho direc-
tors who resigned.

L'Eclair states tho Court of Cassa-
tion, to which Charles do Lessens
and associates appealed from tho
sontoncos passed upon thorn for cor-
ruption in tho management of tho
ailairs of tho Pattaraa Canal Com-
pany, will annul tho sontoncos and
order tho release of tho dofondants.
This statement is in accord with re-
ports curiont for soiiio timo to tho
oflect that gravo errors, justifying
tho annulment of tho sontoncos, havo
developed iu connection with the
prosecution of tho Panama uquoh.

OTHER LANDS.

CnOLKItA SritEADINO BAT-IDL-

Roports from sovoral cities of Asi-
atic Turkey say that cholera had
appoarod in many districts and was
spreading rapidly. Along the Lowor
Tigris and Shat-ol-Ara- b Rivor poo-pl- o

aro dying by tho thousands.
Wholo villagos aro dosortod by

thoso flooiug from tho post. Tho
panic ha3 bocomo so groat that fow
families wait to bury thoir dead or
ovott to nurse tho sick, but floo to
tho noxt towns to escape infoction.

i" ugittvos irom tho stricKon townB
aro spreading tho opidotnio with ap-
palling rapidity. Lottors from Bas-sor- a

City say that 70,000 porsons
havo fled from Bassora Province.

"German
lynip 99

Here is au incident from the South
Mississippi, written in April, 1890,

just after the Grippe had visited that
country. "lam a farmer, one of
those who have to rise early and
work late. At the beginning of last
Winter I was on a trip to the City
of Vicksburg, Miss. ,where I got well
drenched in a shower of rain. I
went home and was soon after seized
with a dry, hacking cough. This
grew worse every day, until I had
to seek relief. I consulted Dr. Dixon
who has since died, aud he told me
to get a bottle of Boschee's German
Syrup. Meantime my cough grew
worse and worse and then the Grippe
came along and I caught that also
very severely. My condition then
compelled me to do something. I
got two bottles of German Syrup. I
began using them, and before taking
much of the second bottle, I was
entirely clear of the Cough that had
hung to me so long, the Grippe, and
all its bad effects. I felt tip-to- p and
have felt that way ever since."
PETBRj.BRiALS.Jr., Cayuga, Hines
Co., Miss. Q

By Jns. F. Morgan.

3Li.a.:r.c:e

CREDITSALE !

I have been instructed by Messrs. H.
HACKFELD .t GO. to hold a

Large Credit Sale

AT THEIR STORE
In Honolulu on

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday,

JUNE 17th, l!)th and 20th,

Commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. Each Day,

When I will ofler their Larc Stock of
New Goods, comprising

IDr-- y Goods
COTTONS, DENIMS,

PIUNTS, FLANNELS,

Diess Goods,

Fancy Goods,

Tailors' Goods,

Etc., Etc., Etc.. Etc.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,

Hardware, Liquors, Etc.

ptT All Goods oil'errd will bo sold and
Largo Invoices must lie closed out at any
price.

TERMS Liberal Terms to the Trade.

Jas. F. Morgan,
751-- AUCTIONEER.

MYSTIC LODGE, NO. 2, K. of P.

A LL MEMBERS OK MYSTIC LODGE.xl No. 2, K. of P., are urgently renuosted
to bo present nt their Castle Hall THIS
(Wednesday) EVENING, Juno 11th.

Nomination of Oflicor.s and other
Important Business. Ter order.

A. V. GEAR,
752-- lt K. of R. & S.

NOTICE.

WILLIAM FOSTER WILL ACT FOR
all matterH of business until

further notice, under full power of attor-
ney. ALBERT JAEGER.

Honolulu, June 13, 18U3.

REFERRING TO THE ABOVE, I
notico to all pantons hav-

ing bnsinesi with Albert Jaeger to trans-
act tho oamo with mo personally, at his
ollice on kaulmmauu Htrect.

WILLIAM FOSTER.
Honolulu, June 13, ltilfl. 752-I-

PIANO TONING i

PROF. 6, MACAULEY HAS BEEN
years in these Islands, Tuning

and Kepaliing Pianofortes and Organs.
Ho Iiuh hcun engaged by, and given per-
fect Mitisfactiou to, every great musical
nrtibt who has eriorniod hero in that

Ho Is prepared to do Tuning and
Repairing at Rkaho.vaulk i'hict.s,
us well an ever, and respectfully suliuitstuu
jmtronago of this community.

Mr-- Leave order at tho furniture and
inualo htore of II. H. Wllllums, tho imislo
store of the Hawaiian Nows Co.. or at his
own residonci', next door to British Ululi,

710-'Jj- u

Hawaiian Haraware Co., L'u

Saturday, June 10, 1803.

A year ago the attention of
a great many people here was
riveted on two things: the
formation of a cabinet and the
Maui mule. This year events
have so shaped themselves
that there is no necessity for
the friends of the present
ministers to give luaus or lie
awake nights to devise means
of persuading the 25th man to
vote their way, or of the sport-
ing fraternity running in a
"dark horse" to beat a mule.
And the attention of the people,
where is it?

We imagine from the way
our business has kept up dur-
ing the dark days of '93 that
we have had some of it. We
imagine that the Hendry
Breaker has drawn the atten-
tion of the plantation man to
an implement that has saved
him more time, more money
and vexation than he ever
dreamed of. The certificates
we have, from time to time,
published as to the superiority
of this plow have attracted
notice from people who plow
now or who may some day
give up politics and go back
to tilling the soil. Nor has
the Fischer Steel Range been
overlooked by people who en-

joy food properly cooked. It
is probable that some of the
best lunches given by the lady
friends of the Masonic fratern-
ity were prepared on a Fisch-
er Range, we say "probable"
because the sale of this article
has been such during the past
two years that nearly every
one is the happy owner of a
Fischer, and we mention the
Masonic lunch because the
four or five days when the
lunch was given were just so
many days of good feeling for
the business men who patron-
ised the affair, it was a change,
so to speak in the regular or-
ders of things; one gentleman
remarked that he was "having
Sunday dinners every day
without the thought of "hash"
tor the next.

The rat season appears to
be on again and people are
looking around for a way to
get rid of the pests. We can
prescribe no better remedy
than the French Trap. We
sold one on Thursday to a store
keeper and the next day he
telephoned us that he had
caught eight the first time.

There is no better or cheap-
er trap than this because it re-

quires no setting, it is ready
at all times and it catches the
rats alive and provides amuse-
ment for your terriers.

Rather more than the usual
methods are being adopted by
the Board of Health to keep
smallpox from our midst, the
Board might go a step farther
and investigate the stench that
exists on the lower part of
Fort street near the lumber
piles, whether it is a broken
sewer pipe or a hidden duck
pond deponent saith not but
the smell is great. Perhaps
the cheapest way to remedy
the evil is to put in two or
three Ozonators. It is for
such purposes this little con-
trivance was invented; it may
be used in the sick room or
closets with beneficial results
as it effectually kills the germs
of disease that lurk in the air.
They are of a rather serious
nature but the germs and ba-
cilli that mingle with your
drinking water are infinitely
more dangerous, they are taken
into the stomach, the seat of
nearly all ailments, the object,
then of every one should be to
keep them out of that import-
ant organ. The best means
so far discovered is by using a
filter. When we say filter we do
not mean one-hal- f the things
that people inveigle you into
buying as filters but an Im
proved National Stone Filter
without any charcoal or other
mixtures that collect and re-

tain the dirt. These that we
have, and they are without ex-

ception the best filter ever
shown here are made simply
of a porous stone that collects
all the dirt and disease germs
as the water passes through
the stone.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd
Opposite Hpreckols1 Block,

Fort. Street.

iyjWv

Cushman's

cures La
FOR SALE BY

HOLLISTER

B23 Fort Street,

Comer Port Se

TWO GREAT

Tty'tirf ttlfi'y

& CO.,

TL. I.

Hotel Streets,

!

1st

vWpWjv

1 heg to inform the Ladies that I have received a Large and Com-
plete Lino of the Celebrated

Diamond Bye Fast Black Hos
For Ladies, Gentlemen, Mises and Childien in Silk, Lisloand Cotton.

INFANTS' OPENWORK SOCKS IN BALBRIGAN
INFANTS' OPENWOKK LISLE SOCKS IN FAST BLACK

I CALL ATTENTION THAT I WILL HAVE A

SPECIAL HOSIERY SALE
ssr Commencing SATURDAY the 13th, --m

WHERE GREAT INDUCEMENTS WILL BE OFFERED.

Prices as in my "Windows !

2d
I am ofl'enng Extra Inducements in that line. Received about 150 Fairs

of WINDOW CURTAINS

3VHe,rL"u.faot-u.rers- ' Sana-pie-s !

IN SWISS, APLIQUE & NOTTINGHAM.

ITe-- Designs I "Very Olioioe Pattorns I

ggT" Prices of Above Goods as Advertised in "Windows "a
I AM OFFERING SWISSES, 48 INCHES WIDE, AT 25c.

S . IE DEEC

Comer Fort and Hotel Sts.,

'

THIS !

1

!F. Ij X C EC ,
- H. I.

I

323 Ex S. S.

6 Ex S. S.

40 Ex S. S.

58 Ex S. S.

Immense

Menthol

Inhaler

Grippe

SPECIALTIES

WEEK

Wintinw fliiHaiiisI

Honolulu,

STYLES

Variety!
nut.

Cases "Monowai."

Oases "Alameda."

Oases "Miowera."

Oases "Gaelic."

3Ute.,

HConoIuIu.,

.A.c2.vertisecl

Eto.,

THEO. H. DAVIES k CO,

n

t
S

t


